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Abstract
Background: Good communication skills enhance the patient experience, clinical outcomes, and patient satisfaction.
Objective: A course was developed by an interdisciplinary team (surgeon, nurse practitioner, and nurse MBA) for advanced
practice providers (APPs) working for the department of surgery—a mix of practice and hospital-employed professionals—to
enhance communications skills in an inpatient setting. Methods: Current concepts on provider–patient communication were
discussed. Participants also asked to view and critique a video “provider–patient communication gone wrong” scenario. Lastly,
participants were provided with techniques for improving provider–patient communication. The participants assessed
the course. Provider communication scores were tracked from quarter 1, Fiscal Year 2014 to quarter 4 Fiscal Year 2017.
Results: Of 110 eligible APPs, 95 (86%) attended the course. The anonymous survey response rate was 90% (86/95).
Participants expressed satisfaction with the course content confirmed by Likert score weighted averages of >4.6/5 in all
8 domains. Communication scores increased with time. Conclusion: An interdisciplinary course aimed at enhancing pro-
vider–patient communication skills was well-received by the APP participants. The course was part of ongoing system-wide
efforts to improve patient experiences, satisfaction, and outcomes. Continuing education in communication continues to play
a key role in improving clinical outcomes and patient satisfaction.
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Introduction

Better communication with patients and families is consid-

ered important enough to be an overarching health system

team goal—improving nurse and doctor communication

Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Services,

Hospital (CAHPS-H) scores—alongside such clinical

imperatives as decreasing rates of mortality, unplanned read-

missions, and hospital acquired infections. In the Depart-

ment of Surgery, our quality initiatives are intended to

align with the team goals, and in particular, an improved

patient experience through better communication. Histori-

cally, providers honed their own, immutable style for com-

munication skills at the bedside. The current perspective

views communication skills as a set of modifiable behaviors

that can be objectively assessed (1).

All health professions include good communication skills

as an important competency. The Association of American

Medical Colleges lists as an Interprofessional Collaborative

Practice Competency, “[I]nterprofessional communication

with patients, families, communities, and other health pro-

fessionals in a responsive and responsible manner that sup-

ports a team approach to the maintenance of health and the

treatment of disease” (2). The National Organization of
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Nurse Practitioner Faculties notes that “[A]reas of increased

knowledge, skills, and expertise include advanced commu-

nication skills, as well as collaboration, complex decision

making, leadership, and the business of health care” (3). In

the Physician Assistant profession, “[I]nterpersonal and

communication skills encompass the verbal, nonverbal, written,

and electronic exchange of information. Physician assistants

must demonstrate interpersonal and communication skills that

result in effective information exchange with patients,

patients’ families, physicians, professional associates, and

other individuals within the health-care system” (4).

When lines of communication are open, patients are more

likely to acknowledge health problems, understand treat-

ment options, and follow medication schedules (5). Where

studied, good provider–patient communication is associated

with better outcomes, including better adherence to preo-

perative preparation, better in-hospital care, and earlier

detection of postdischarge complications (5). Lastly, good

communication is associated with lower malpractice claims

(6). The purpose of this article is to describe an academic

Department of Surgery experience providing a course in

inpatient communication skills for advanced practice provi-

ders (APPs)—nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assis-

tants (PAs)—who work directly with faculty and house staff

based in the Department of Surgery.

Methods

Curriculum Development

Course content was developed in response to an enthusiastic

request by surgery APPs for a course similar to that previ-

ously given for faculty and house staff (5). The course was

organized in collaboration with our academic health sys-

tem’s Advance Practice Provider Council. The rationale for

communication skills as a core competency was linked to

research showing that good communication enhances patient

care. Incorporating patient-centered communication into the

NPs’ practice is associated with improving patient outcomes

including improved patient satisfaction, increased adherence

to treatment plans, and improved patient health (7,8). To

combat limited health literacy in a suburban urgent care

setting, clear provider communication was documented as

essential in optimizing outcomes (9).

The value of good communication was also emphasized

by discussing the impact of CAHPS-H scores. Patient satis-

faction with their experiences may assume a greater role in

reimbursement of health-care dollars by the Centers for

Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and perhaps other

third-party insurers (10). The CMS is responsible for the

implementation of this survey and publicly reports results

including doctor and nurse communication scores (11). Fur-

ther, there is a positive correlation between CAHPS-H scores

and nurse empowerment (12).

After the didactic portion of the course, APPs viewed a

“Surgi-Drama,” or scripted video, with actors simulating a

“provider–patient communication gone-wrong” scenario as

initially developed for surgeons and house staff (5). Partici-

pating APPs were encouraged to critique the video segment

representing poor communication skills and how one might

better communicate. As they watched the interaction, parti-

cipants were asked to think about ways in which the com-

munication between the provider and the patient could be

improved. The intent of the video was to document the many

ways that communication can go awry. Many of the errors in

communication written into the scenario were suggested by

CAHPS-H comments as published previously (5).

Resources for best practices around communication skills

comprised the last section of the course. Strategies that could

be implemented immediately were emphasized. One simple

mnemonic for a patient interaction at the bedside was the “2-

3-4”: Knock 2 times on the door; wait 3 seconds, then ask for

permission to enter quietly. Four refers to 4 “must-do” beha-

viors: introduce team members; ask for permission to exam-

ine the patient, and only then do so; discuss the plan of care;

and ask the patient if there are questions, encouraging self-

participation (5). The Press-Ganey organization has made

available a number of suggestions for improving provider

patient communication for the CAHPS-H questions (13).

Another strategy taught that when providers sit, patients

report a more positive interaction and a better understanding

of their condition (14). Few nonverbal cues mean more than

looking someone straight in the eye; signaling a willingness to

listen and acknowledge the patient’s worth (15). The practice

of patient-centered communication was encouraged: allowing

time to tell the story; give thorough explanations, practice

interpersonal skills including emotional/empathic communi-

cation skills training, query psychosocial issues, and talk

about the patient’s specific care not generalities (16). Provi-

ders should repeat and reinforce important information

throughout a patient’s hospitalization (17). Kaiser Perma-

nente’s Four Habits Model, invest in the beginning, elicit the

patient’s perspective, demonstrate empathy, and invest in the

end, is also a good way to connect with the patient (18).

Survey Development and Analysis

An anonymous survey of 8 questions and 2 free-text com-

ment sections were provided to the attendees to share their

experience about the course with the organizers (Table 1).

These were adapted from similar questions asked of faculty

and residents as previously published (5). There was no

sampling; the entire group was surveyed. Survey results

were analyzed and tabulated to assist designing future

courses (number of responses, N ¼ 86, survey response rate

¼ 90.52%, see Table 2). Course organizers utilized a 5-point

Likert scale to measure the audience experience during the

APP Communication Course (5, 6). Each response in the

survey was anchored as follows: strongly disagree (1), dis-

agree (2), neither agree or nor disagree (3), agree (4), and

strongly agree (5). The weighted average of each question

was calculated by using the following formula (19):
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X ¼ S Wi � Xi=SWi
�

* X ¼ weighted average of the responses; Wi ¼ weight of

the answer choice; Xi ¼ response count for answer choice.

Computation of a Linear Regression Trend Line

Department of Surgery CAHPS-H percent top box scores

and national percentile rankings over a 4-year period were

discussed. A trend line—linear regression equation—for the

national percentile ranking was then plotted (Figures 1 and

2). Computation of the linear regression is based on the

general equation: (20)

Yi ¼ biXi þ a

Yi ¼ dependent variable, Xi ¼ independent variable; a ¼
intercept (value of Y when X ¼ 0); bi ¼ slope of the line.

Table 1. Advance Practice Provider Communication Course Sur-
vey Questions.

Q# Question Description

1. What is your overall evaluation of the program?
2. This presentation addressed the gaps in knowledge and

practice regarding provider–patient communication. The
content was relevant to the stated overall purpose.

3. This presentation introduced the relevance of current
concepts of provider–patient communication.

4. This presentation discussed the current data reflecting
patient assessment of the communication skills of Penn
providers.

5. This presentation provided a “toolkit” of techniques for
improving provider–patient communication.

6. The program’s speaker was effective in delivering the
program content.

7. This program’s content was relevant to my practice.
8. The learning materials utilized in this program were helpful.

Figure 1. Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Services, Hospital (CAHPS-H) doctor communication.

Table 2. Likert Scores and Weighted Averages of Advance Practice Provider Communication Course.a

Q # Disagree [N (%)] Neutral [N (%)] Agree [N (%)] Strongly Agree [N (%)] Total Responses Weighted Average

1 0 6 (6.98%) 20 (23.26%) 60 (69.77%) 86 4.63
2 0 1 (1.16%) 3 (3.49%) 82 (95.35%) 86 4.70
3 0 4 (4.65%) 15 (17.44%) 67 (77.91%) 86 4.73
4 0 4 (4.65%) 18 (20.93%) 64 (74.42%) 86 4.70
5 0 5 (5.88%) 16 (18.82%) 64 (75.29%) 85 4.69
6 0 5 (5.81%) 13 (15.12%) 68 (79.07%) 86 4.73
7 1 (1.16) 8 (9.30%) 7 (8.14%) 70 (81.14%) 86 4.80
8 0 7 (8.24%) 19 (22.35%) 59 (69.41%) 85 4.61

aThere were no “Strongly Disagree” responses.
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Data for both nurses and doctors were calculated, as the free-

text comments suggested that APPs were identified as either.

A process control chart was also created to show the position

of the APP communication course relative to the percent top

box scores (21).

Our institutional review board (IRB) considered the work

exempt from IRB review; no individually identifiable infor-

mation was collected, and the work was purely educational.

Results

One hundred ten APPs were eligible to participate in the

course. The APPs attended either in person at 1 of 4 sessions

(n ¼ 73, 77%) or by reviewing a web-based version of the

course (n ¼ 22, 23%), bringing the total participation to 86%
(n ¼ 95). The ability to teach individual groups of APPs (for

instance, those APPs based in cardiac surgery or trauma)

allowed targeted questions regarding communication issues

and the smaller group sizes made for more personal discus-

sions. The course presentation lasted about 1 hour. The online

version allowed certain individuals to participate who would

otherwise have missed out on the information. Attendees com-

pleted an anonymous survey after the completion of the course

(N ¼ 86, response rate ¼ 90%, see Table 2). Quantitatively,

each of 8 questions had a weighted average of more than 4.6.

Qualitatively, the remaining 2 questions asked individuals to

comment on the most valuable learnings from the course and

improvement opportunities for future sessions (Tables 3 and 4).

The CAHPS-H survey does not specifically ask about

APPs; however, the free-text comments suggest that APPs

may be perceived as either members of the nursing staff or

as physicians (despite appropriate badging). Thus, a com-

parative analysis of quarterly CAHPS-H data on both nurse

and doctor communication scores was performed, with a

trend line plotted for from Q1 FY 2014 to Q4 FY 2017. The

comparative analysis focused on how relatively small

increases in the percent top box scores translate into propor-

tionately larger increases in the national rankings linear

regression score behaved between the data sets of doctor and

nurse communication scores during implementation of the

Figure 2. Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Services, Hospital (CAHPS-H) nurse communication.

Table 3. Identify Specifically What You Intend to Incorporate into
Your Practice From What You Have Learned in This Program.a

To Incorporate N

Active listening 9
Four habits model 3
Understanding patient perspective 3
Not applicable to outpatient setting 3
Already utilizing communication strategies 2
Follow-up phone calls 1
Daily patient assessment to improve communication 1
Unable to differentiate between doctors and APPs 1

Abbreviation: APP, advanced practice providers
aAnswered 23/86—27%.

Table 4. What Improvements Would You Suggest for Future
Sessions?a

Improvements N

None 8
Increase audience interaction during course 2
Distribution of written material on communication strategies 2
Specific strategies for outpatient setting 2
More simulation of communication scenarios 1

aAnswered 15/86—17%.
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various communication courses (Figures 1 and 2). The linear

regression score is indicative of a direct relationship between

the communication courses and CAHPS-H communication

scores. Comparative analysis shows a sustained increase in

both doctor and nurse communication CAHPS-H scores year

over year with the implementation of the APP and other

communication courses (Figures 1 and 2). Process control

charts for both nurse and doctor communications did show a

modest bump in top box scores that persisted in subsequent

quarters (Figures 3 and 4).

Limitations

This work was specifically designed for a group of surgical

advanced practitioners in a single health system in a specific

state jurisdiction; hence, certain aspects of the course would

not be applicable in all settings. Further, the relatively small

group (110 practitioners) eligible to participate might influ-

ence the results that could be different with a larger regional

or national educational effort. It would be disingenuous to

assert cause and effect between the APP course and CAHPS-

H scores; only an association.

In the CAHPS-H survey methodology, advanced practi-

tioners are not represented; the surveys are focused on physi-

cians and registered nurses hence it was not possible to provide

APP specific data in this setting. The provision of such data will

be available for the Clinical Group CAHPS-H (22). Despite the

lack of specific CAHPS-H data in the inpatient setting,

advanced practitioners have a great deal of influence on the

inpatient experience; hence, the communication principles as

presented in this course are still important.

A further limitation is the lack of testing regarding recall

of the information provided. For the amount of material

condensed into such a short course, it is possible that certain

of the topics were presented too quickly to assimilate. Cogni-

tive overload is a concern when detailed information is dis-

cussed in a format such as ours (23). Future courses will include

a pretest/posttest option to assess whether the materials pre-

sented were comprehended. It is not known whether or to what

extent any of the communications skills materials referenced

were subsequently reviewed by course participants.

Discussion

Perhaps the most notable part of the program is that it was

tailored for the specific types of communications that sur-

gery APPs have with inpatients every day. To accommodate

the logistical needs of the APPs, live courses were offered at

4 different locations in 3 health system entities. In addition,

an e-learning module was also published for 30 days on our

institution’s education portal to reach out to eligible partici-

pants who were unable to attend the live sessions. Continu-

ing nursing education and continuing medical education

credits were offered to NPs and PAs, respectively, who

attended the live courses.

Developing and implementing a course on improving

inpatient communication skills for APPs was one approach

to an overall increased emphasis on enhancing the patient

experience in our health system. Our educational endeavor

was not intended as a research project; as evidenced by the

exempt status given by our IRB. Rather, we articulate one

approach to teaching communication as a set of modifiable

behaviors. Our course was very favorably rated, and given

the robust attendance numbers, the data are likely reliable.

However, the objective metric—improvement in CAHPS-H

scores—was positive, but modest. Given the relative lack of

approaches to teaching communication in the academic set-

ting, there is value in describing in detail how to teach APPs

about specific communication skills.

Communication skills assessed by the CAHPS-H is a

standardized survey developed for measuring patients’

Figure 3. Process control chart for doctor communication. The
arrow denotes the time period of the advanced practice provider (APP)
communication course. Note the increase in scores after the course.

Figure 4. Process control chart for nurse communication. The arrow
denotes the time period of the advanced practice provider (APP) com-
munication course. Note the increase in scores after the course.
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views on in-hospital care (24). A percentage of inpatients

discharged to home receive an CAHPS-H survey in the mail.

There are 9 domains: communication with nurses, commu-

nication with doctors, responsiveness of hospital staff, clean-

liness of the environment, quietness of the environment, pain

management, communication about medicines, discharge

information, transition of care, overall hospital rating, and

likelihood to recommend to friends and family (25).

Providers have great influence on 2 domains: doctor com-

munication and nurse communication. In fact, doctor and

nurse communication are the most important drivers of over-

all patient satisfaction (26). The greatest impact for improv-

ing patient satisfaction may be through focusing on nursing

care; each 1-point increase in the nursing domain score

increased the odds of achieving a CAHPS-H top-box score

by 4.9% (27). Better nurse communication scores have a

causative impact on other CAHPS-H domains, readmission

rates, hospital acquired conditions, reduced mortality, and

reimbursement to health-care organizations (28,29).

The continued rise in CAHPS-H scores as shown by the

trend line in Figures 1 and 2 suggests no single initiative—or

“one and done”—is effective, but that repeated efforts over

time are necessary. In addition to the APP course, separate

courses on communication had been previously taught to

surgical faculty and house staff (5). No similar communica-

tion courses were provided to other nursing staff, or

nonsurgical groups of APPs. However, other strategies—

patient-centered nursing rounds, staff “trading cards,” and

postdischarge nursing outreach—were being implemented

in the same timeframe. The process control chart also shows

an increase in CAHPS-H scores after the APP course but also

that to sustain such increases over time requires ongoing

communication efforts.

Implications

The articulation of one approach to educating advanced

practitioners in basic communication skills as described

here can be used to improve the patient experience and

quality of care in a variety of settings. A study of NPs in

Maryland who had taken a communication course beyond

their initial education was a predictor for using additional

communication techniques (30). This work adds to a mea-

ger literature regarding communication skills in APPs. A

PubMed search (4/20/2018), resulted in only 23 articles

looking specifically at advanced practitioner inpatient edu-

cation in the past 5 years and none in CINAHL (31). Unlike

the inpatient setting, APPs will be transparently identified

in outpatient settings so similar courses can be tailored to

the outpatient venue. Our findings could be used to develop

policies in continuing education on communication that

will improve the quality of care delivery. Future research

is needed on the education of APPs in patient communica-

tion to further develop our understanding of APP needs and

strategies for improvement.

Conclusions

Accreditation bodies have stated that advanced practice pro-

vider/patient communication skills are important. Our work

articulates one approach to educating APPs on improving

their communication skills. The course was well received

as determined by the evaluation scores. The course also

provided a number of strategies and resources available for

improving communication skills. Continued emphasis on

educating health-care providers is one important component

of initiatives designed to help improve CAHPS-H scores as

an outcome metric for communication skills currently trans-

parent on an institutional (and likely individual) basis.
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Terms] OR “inpatients”[All Fields] OR “inpatient”[All

Fields]) AND (“communication”[MeSH Terms] OR

“communication”[All Fields])) AND (“2013/04/22”[PDat]:

“2018/04/20”[PDat] AND “humans”[MeSH Terms] AND

English[lang]). CINAHL search strategy: (MH “Education,

Nursing, Continuing/EV/PF”) (MH “Communication Skills

Training/ED”)
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